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" RESPECTABLY PRESSED."
11 An unknown man,

The! m all tlml the raooiil said:
Wuml-rti- i pity mlaut iuhh the rml;

Uim Untie in lunt man m dead.

." And dead, because ke'd no heart to live;
111. counue had faiurrod aud failed I ho

MR;
How lilt Jo tba all w now can rive,

A nauietoee sod to eorer hi breast)

Beopeetably droeaad !" thn thourbtlcas read
The sentence over, and Idly eavi

"What wean, then, aim- It mi not noM,
Which mad alia thin dlu( bit lift) awayf"

Koapeoiably dressed!'" How Utile lacy
know.

Who Aevar have Iwrn for money pressed,
What It oiiata rnepectaliUi Mnr to so,

Dajf aiWr day, "respectably dnMed "I

tv Th on sidewalks-suff- er lea's:
v They herd all tiHt Uir. daiaAnd clan r

Alike aud ciiuatbi wrt"1ieliiwa.
No ruum (ur pml 141 weon man and man.

Nothing uiloae by raas or by dirt.
Mow often wHtHtthina; trained Instead;

Nothln to fear but bodily hurl,
Notliliis to nop for eave da ly broad.

Ililt iwapecubte poor hav ilMo lose:
for IM world to know, .weana loss aud

eharoe:
, They' rather dia. If they had to chooM:

The; clio. aa for life, to place and nam a.

Cling, and pretend, and conceal, and hide'
Never en hour but lis terror tar;

Terror slink. Ilk suill U on aide.
And of Ian a guilUvr counu-nan- weara.

tteaorctably dressed In the laat: ar. la-- t!

luaat dollai, laatjoruat, laat proud pulse
brat:

Htarvi-- body, Itarred eoul, bop dead and
paati

What wowdar that any death look wool I

An Unknown man. rnictMy rireaeedY
That wa ell that the aalil.

When will tiie queeUon lit ui real ;

la II fault of oura thai the niau waa dead?
1'. imtojrtitdr ML

tOpvrtflM Saewd. Alt Rwarerd.)

Driven From Sea to Sea;

Or, JUST A CAMl'lN.

it a a roar
ruauairati r Paaaiaatoa or 1. K. Dowaar

Cou, Puauanatta. Cnicaoo.

niAPTRH
With hit Arm About her, tolling hrr

over And oror Again how dear iha wm
to him, AOd how it wtu becauao Ue

thought alio could not lute him a h
winlinl.that ba had corn away, ihotwo
nilclit hva alood there until I ho atm
had hidden ibwlf front alglil behind the
nioiiulainn and tlie night had come up
from lha valley bolow. but that the
roan hoTM, In hit effort to nihbto at
the graa by tiie roadtldo, jorkod ao
hard utran the bridle which KraMu
lifld ii ion hi ami a to brinn them
bark to A knowledge of their aurround
tnir.

Then they ilartod alowly homeward
Uug the d that votin I arnind

the rock, and over the atonea, aud in
and out ot jfiilly wahod by cunturio
of rainy aeavm.

So afowly In fact did they (ff onth.it
thecowa, lary a they were, had got
fiomti And been milked, and Mr, l'ar- -
aon had looked many time in the di
rnntion from which they rauio, and in
which ho knew Ltiry had atarted In
iteiucli of thi iu, hopinc to nee her com

' Inir. Finally, a 'littlo worritid at bor
lone aliannco. ho atii'iri'iU'd to her hut
band that ho go up lliu mountain a lit

: tin way anil call, and he. quirk to
take tho alarm, waa on tbo point of
etnrtinc when ha aw the lovor ap--
- iT ... i ...11 i..j'troacninfi;; vne roan norm nnnmiuu
the lenmli of hi bridln rein behind.

r'or a littlo apace John Tanionii atotid
in douhu then rai.sod hla hand to hi
eye ai if to gather more of the failing
iignt. -

Only an inntanl he stood , and then
bringing hi hand down UHn hi thigh
with a ijlap, ha exclaimed:

"I knowed It! I knowed 'Rat conld
taka a bintl That' him. Marty, that'
'Ran, an' he an' Luoy hev rondo up.
lion I ye teat he's of her
band.' .

.CHAPTER. XXIII. .

Tin cottaob a-- i ma t.ooa.
A very bappy littlo ro"P It was that

at under the new porcn of tJie ahanty
until long after the atari came out that
menu

So manr ch uncos had taken place:
. there wa ao much to talk about that at

rtwa ton 'o'clock before they onee
rtlioiicht of the tlmo, and still they

talked on for another hour before rotir.
Ing the family to tholr bod and Era.
tim tn a Viiinlr nn the floor. ' " '

The young man remained threetdiy
with them, and during that firua they
talked over all matter relating to ram--
lly affair paat. presont ana luture.

Mrs. and Mr. TArson of ctMiwe
cava their consent to the en

tratrement of the VOUnt people, but it
was neceary to postpone the wt(tnjH
until Erastu could get his plaee in
gated And In hape to prottuce a living.

It eemed very bArd to pArt again ao
nnn. hut alnft-- hfi OOUld not take

Lucy wlthjiim, every day apent away
from hi own ranch doUyed thoir mar-

riage that tmich the longer. '

And tbon there would to the plea,
tin of writlnir and receiving letters.
tarhich, of course, thoy would do every
week At the farthosc. V-- '

' Tha nrnleit. nf anlllnir the mountain
tanoh and all going to the Slough to
lira w.o nf and Mr. and Mr.
Tarson Agreed that when ErastuiT got
bis place irrigated and waa. ready to
marry, if .he waa satisfied with the
country and the propectwthey would
anil thnlr own home and bllV aeain AS

poar him a poiible, and if, bpt theyj

would both cell and go elsewhere and
buy together.

And tbu all were comforted bv the
thought that Lucy's mattiafra. when it
should oocur, would. Inatead of epa--
ratins her from ber parents, reunite
them al with Kraitu, and it is prob--
aole that for tbesa three day the in
mate of the ihanty upon the mount- -

in lile were a nappy as It ollefr fall
to the lot of people to be.

Certainly John Parson was happy.
Iiicv and Eraatu wandered about the

plaoe, and through the gulch and up
the mountain sidn together.

Jorlher thoy went for tue cow, a
Luoy had done alone the night Eraatu
cauie.

Era-Hu- t helped Mr Paraon sprout the
Hcrnpn-vine- s, and Lucy helped Eraatoa;

and II oocaslonally, a they worked to-

gether at a vine, thoir hands met and
their linger Intertwined It waa no mora
than the tender umdrilnof the vine they
wore trimming did.

II, at they walked hand In nana over
the mountain, or at to rest income
tiuu't nook, bis lips ought her and
tlratiK deep of love nnclar, tnev only
followed the example of tho bird that
near llii-i- billed and cooed, and talked
of where their next year's nest should
bti. .. '

And have not you, dear reader, done
the 11110? Then have you not known
the (wit'tnat and the best thing that
life has to giver

I will not di'orile the parting, when
at lnat the "lay and the hour came, and
the Man horse stood ready to be
mounted at Hie door.

There ia onouirh of sadness and suf
fering In thi true torr without dwell'
Ing upon the parting ol those loving
hearts.

It was noon when Eraatus itarted on
hlii return; it wa night on the fourth
day when he led the ronn into hi stall
at the HloiiL'h and ale supper witn Mr.
and Mr. Johnaon, to whom he frankly
told thn purpose and result of hi viait,
and from whom ha recoived hearty con-trral-

ations.
lha next morning ne went oaca to

work on the ditch, and II hi compan
ions were ready with thoir jnket, he was
In f:ir too eool a humor with the world
And all thing in it to be onrmtlod At

what be know wa kindly meant
For months he worked early and late

at the ditch, and when it bad been
completed, and the wafir, in its slow
seeping ttirotign inn sou, dmi rvuuorou
It capable ol sustaining vogeiaoie mo,
he bsmn nlantlne tree ana vinos, and
ttruakinir the soli lur future crops, nnen
the venr closed be found bis place ba
ginning to look nulla like living.

Ho had intended froing again to visit
Lucy and bor iwrt'nl at this time, bnt
his place still lauaca a aweuing, ana
the llllle It would cost to make the jour
ney would aid Just that mtioh towards
buying the material lowaru tne oouaga
which ho had pianoeu. ana ns nnany
dnci'led not to co, but Instead to take
his toam and work a montn lor me
rancher who had pastured hi colts dnr-in-tr

two dry seasons-- , and thus, instead
of spending what littlo he bad, obtain
enough more to enable him to gut the
lunU-na- l to begin building witn.

When Uii was done he procured the
assistance of a neighbor who had a few
carpenter' tool and some knowledge
of tlie trade, and together they framod
and sided up the cottage.

Then b worked at night to finish it
(Mum when thus engaged, after A

hard tlnv's work In the field, would he
take from his pocket one of Lucy
lotu-rs- , and aittlng upon the work-
bench or a i, d the line
he already knew by heart, or lose him-

self in dream which those lines gave
rise to; then, rousing himself, take up
his tools and Work far into the night,
that the cottaeo miirbt be the sooner
compli'h'd and tho face and form which
he now; saw only In dream be ever
present with him In reality. . "

At last the cottage was finished And
ready for oeoupanoy. ; ' '

A plain eottag it was; not unlike the
one on tlie mountain aido, only a, littlo
longer, and wider, And higher. ' '

There ware two room below And
one above, and there waa a little poroti
over the front doornot long or broad,
but sulllcicnt to shade the room , from
the sun a little and give relief from the
bare And inhospitable 'look which
a dwelling without . any . projection
always ha. . , .

Ho meant to add a larger structure In
front in a few years, when his ranch
should bo fully irrigntod and in cultiva-
tion, and so reproduce the cottage In
the foot hills in accordance with the
plaus he had laid - theulght he slept
nndor the stars on his hastily made
visit the time he won Lucy's consent to
be his wife; but or thia he must wait
yet Awhilo. r- - y .N."

And so, with A heart filled , with hope
Lwid oourage, and running over with
allection for her who was to return with-hi-

as his bride, be took a long look
About the cottage, and going out, care-
fully cfosed the door behind him that it
might not become unfastened during
his alisonoe.

arkandlng in front of his cottage, he
c'lutt his eye over hi ranch with a feel-

ing of pride and satisfaction. .
"That which three years before had

been a hit of dosert was now a farm,
with au orchard and vineyard and tor-

tile fiolds; none of thorn very large, it is
frne, but everything there was the work
of bis own hands, the result of his own
energy and economy, and it was some
thing ol wnicn lie mignc weu oe proua.

When he had taken It all in-t- he cot
tage and the green fields and the young
orchard and vineyard as a picture
which he could hold iu his memory un-

til he returned, aud could desoribe to
Lucy and Uncle John and Aunt Martha
and Johnny, he turned and walked rap-

idly away in the direction of Mr. J&hn-lou'- d.

lit wm to dart early the next mora

t
lag, and waa to drive hi own team;
the colt now fully grown And hardened
to work.

He bad doclded upon thi after con
ferring by letter with Lucy and ber par
ent.

Mr. and Mrs. Parsons desired to rive
a much as possible of the furniture
noceasary to (tart the young folk in
housekeeping, and they could do thi
to sorao extent out of what still re-

mained of that brought from the old
home in the foot-hill- and it was Just
as oheap and a good deal nicer, these
lover thought, to make the journey thi
way. in their own conveyance, wuu
thoir household good packed In the
wagon, than to iirst transport mem n

miles to Phippsburg, ship them
by boat and cars, and then go a long
distance after them at the other end of
the route.

Besides. In thus eolng across the
country they would have a whole week
to apend in each other's company: in
which to talk of their lova and Uy plans
far th fnlma

Itw4wjbeAleioit as good a a real
weddinJmj.LuefJecided.

AnifTo one sinfnoon the dwellers on
the mountain side saw a wagon drawn
by a pair of bay horses, whose driver
wa A d young man with a

d face and sandy mustecne,
wearine a d straw hat,
coming up the by-ro- which ended at
tnetr gate, anu anew mat tue urrao
croom had oome to claim hi bride.

The plaoa had ohanged considerably
-- I ' 1 1 .1 I, -- n.A n lu.since braaiua uau auvu wv jwib w
fore.

The addition to the ihanty had been
erected, and with the little porch in
front fairly raised it to the dignity of A

cottago.
The rose bushes which Lucy and her

mother had planted bad grown as all
thinirs do trow in that climate and soil;
had clatuberod all over the porch and
were In full bloom, having, been wa
tered and tended bv loving band.

Back of the cottage and on either
side arrest hollyhock bushes, with pur
ple and white aud yellow blossoms.
stood "thick as people in a street," And
over the low windows. And reaching
clear up to the eaves, Madeira vines
mingled thoir soft, green leaves with
those of tho morning-glories- , that in the
early hour of the day wore sprinkled
thick with beautiful, boll-shap- flowers.

In front wore long beds of pink, and
verbona-t- . and lark-sou- r. and great cnm

dahlias, that lifted up thoir
face and bloomed and nodded in the
breeze; bent low as If to inhale the fra- -
mnoe of the mtirnonette that looxea
up from the borders of the beds in which
the all rraw.

The grape-vin- e upon the sloping
ground above the houie bad added two
year ol growth to tnoir stems; ana,
although vet unable to stand ercot with
out the supports to which they were
tied, tholr symmetrical arrangement
in rows, together with the richness of
their foliage formed a background that
brought out the coloring ol as pretty
picture of simple home life a one may
hope to see In a long drive In the mount
ains or foot-hill- s; ana it is in me mount-
ains and the foot-hill- s that beautiful
clotures are to be sought for.

Out-iid- of tb inolosure, and a little
further up the mountain, the cows
which Lucy had driven home on that
blissful evening two years before, when
Erastus Jiad told her of his love, were
chewing their cuds beneath a scraggy,

oak.
Below, brown in the October lun, lay

the stubble field from which toe grain
had been harveslod, and which now
stood In a rick near the shed where the
horses wore munohing at thoir feed.
' Beyond the cottage wa the young
orchard of peach, aud pear, and apple-tre- e,

and over all the cloudless blue
sky of California,

More than a hundred turkeys wan
dered at will through the orchard,
down into the stubble-fiel- and far up
on the mountain side, ur they ouis
tered about the shed and rick of grain
or came with the chickens at feeding
time to the bare bit of earth near the
kitchen door to receive their portion of
the food thrown to thom by some mem'
bar of the family dwolllng within the

cottage.
here, one morning A week After

Erastus coming, a littlo party, com
posed of neighbors and their families,
gathered to witness the marriage of the
voting couple who had plighted their
faith two years before, standing in the
road while the cows went lazily borne
without them. '. .

It was not an assembly suoh as would
have graced a fashionable church in
great citv. Not one among them all,
perhaps, but would have felt ill at ease

. . . ,1 C I M tin nricnijr luruiantHi pariur oi a uroiru1
tone front in JNew.xork or Chicago.
Thev were common oountry peopl- e-

husbands and wives who gained their
lining as John and Martha Parsons
gained tholr by the tillage of the soil
anu inn raising ui iruiuj, auu uiaiu,
and poultry. Young men and maidons.
the sons and daughters of these people
in the common walks of life, dressed
the girls in cheap, light-colore- d lawns,
with maybe a bit of bright ribbon at the
throat or about the waist; the young
men In suits of linen or some other
light and not costly fabric and all of
them with hands and faces tanned by
the sun. bnt with heart that throbbed
a quickly at whispering of love, or
capable of feeling as keenly the sting
of nniust criticism, as U they were robed
in velvet, with diamonds sparkling upon
sort, white nana.

Before these friends and neighbors,
Lnoy, dressed much as the other
maidens were dressed, only that her
robe of pure white was ot finer material,
and without ornament except some
roses upon her breast and in her beauti
ful dark hair, stood un. with Erastus
and gave the (aspoqaes that matn them
husband and w as they were pro--

pounded by the gray-haire- minister
wnose services naa Deen secureu tor mm

occasion.
The kisses and congratulation over,

and the tears which would oome in spite
of ber determination not to let them
dried upon the cheek of the bride, they
all sat down to a meal at which there
was a bride's cake, of course, and a cold
roast turkey, and great mealy potatoes,
and the most beautiful bread.

There waa fruit also; the tint borne
ha the trees and vines planted, aince
earning to the place, by the band that
(Otight out and plucked these, the 00-- I

rwiuuai u rot uiiunue ivuuu ovcwiw
bore and there among the foliage.

And aiterward there were Kisses ana
hand-shake- s again, and foldings of the
bride to the bosom of father and mother.
And tears In tlie eyes of all, And fervent

find hlnaa vnll'a."
And then Lucy wa helped to a scat

in the wagon, over which a canvas
cover had been stretched and into which
the liule store of household goods

hloh formed her dowry had been
packed. Then ber husband climbed up
by ber side and amid wavings of hand-aerchie- fs

and more "God bios you's,"
thev drove down the lane and out upon
the road which led away over tha
mountain and the foot-hi- towards the
new cottage which awaited their coin- -
Inr at the Slough.

Oh. what a happy, happy journey waa
that for aoven whole bright October
days traveling by easy stages during
the day, and camping out, and sleeping
in the wagon at nigbtl

What beautiful bits of scenery they
pointed out to each other! How they
aughed over the liltleMncidents of the

lournev or the cam p. as the tipping over
of their coffee-kettl- e while getting their
evening meal in some quiet little grove,
after the dsv's drive.

What memories 01 the longer journey
across the plains when they were chil
dren came back to them as they
watched the camp-lir- e smoldering in
the darkness and the twinkling of the
stars overhead; and what beautiful se
crets they disclosed to each other as
nronf of their mutual love and confi
dence! And when, on the evening of
the last day' journey, they drove up
to the Johnson shanty, what a hearty

Mrs. and Mr. Johnson gave to
greeting bride who had come to make
glad the bom) ot ner nusDanu ana to
be a netgnrjor ana iriena among neign-bor-

and friends!
And when, after a hearty meal of the

beat that could be found in the bouse.
thev went to take a look at their own
noma, walking nana in nana across m
fields, with what pride Erastus pointed
out the boundaries of his own olaim; to
the vineyard, and orchard, and held,
made fruitful by the water that, coming
through the open ditches cut by his
own hands and those of bis neighbor.
was fast turning the desert into gar
den.

And the cottage: bow pleased Lucy
professed to be really was with it

and conveniences! Whatanoearance
l r .. . . , J .ll! i - .
ilcssure in aeciuing justnTo? f tini tura shoul d be

nlacedl Thev would have a carpet on
. . - . . j . l -tne larger down stairs room, anu tun

bureau and the best chairs should go in
that; and the small table, with a few
books, should stand near the oentor of
it. Lucy's guitar should bang on the

11 . U . .. l A n mu.1,1 rt tliuf
7oZ MTould hVwouMg;r.iew
picture to help make the room still
more bright and tasty. Their bed they
would until they

larger of Ufa.
pfoasant weAthor, l""'':. moreooors, aim ao a.eeu uio ui.iumiii

cozy and nice.
And o, sun for the future.

yet perfectly happy In present, thev
as they came, band in hand

across lota to Mr. Johnson s. wnera
thev were to spend the night.

On the morrow Mr. Johnson neipea
Erastus to unload the few heavy arttj
cles and plaoe them in tlfe cottage, and
then tbey went away, and together the
young couple put the carpet and
nrran imd furniture, returning to
Mrs. Johnson's to dinner, as that lady
insisted that they should do.

Indeed, she would have bad them re
main with herself and busbana lor a
raak. "until thev got rested from their

Journoy," as she said, but to thi they
..ntild not think of consenting.

Thev were both anxious to into
that they might

gXrtake up theAworit of
more and productive the

.not .. nnn which the expected to re--

main au tneir uvea.

CHAPTER XXIV.
, , Tin TBaBATwta wmaLwnto.

The year that followed was a very
happy ona to the young couple, work-in- ir

awav upon their claim at the
nSlough.
True, they were poor, and were

forced to live very economically, but
what was when tney naa lovo,
and health, the assurance that pov
erty would be vanquished in a few yeArs
morel" '

It lnckod less than two yeArs of the
time when they could "prove up" And
get A Government patent. to their land

.v .1 LB .Haftunder tne nomesieau sow u v
time they wouia nave aituoai, --

fruit and vegetable ranch as the State
afforded: for here the frost nevor

m... and with all fear of drouth ban
ished by certainty of an abundant
supply water from the nver through
th. irrlo-atint- r ditches, prosperity
seemed assured beyond any possibility
of failure. : ....

Than. ton. a branch 01 one 01 ma
leading railroads being built near
thero, and would ba completed, and
furnish means of transportation" for
..nthtnir thev raised. OV tne time
their trees and vines were In full bear
log.

, TO 8 COMINUEP--

THE COMMONW EALTH.

LawUTlIU baf Tahaeaa Mawha.
Barley tebacoo have been In mora active

demand than in aavaral week past, and
the apodal preference has been for good
medium leaf and tb grade above, or, at
least, the demand has shown op mora
largely In proportion to tba supply than la
other grades. Dark and heavy style have
been ia good demand uniformly through
th week, but there ha not been aufflclent
competition for any grade to affect pries.
The offsrine have consisted largely of
regie and common grade of (hipping leaf,
Thar has bean some private trading in re
dried Green River fillers. Dark wrappers
have not offered. Mew crop dark leaf hai
sold at Waifl M. There have been several
tight frost, one ot which in one or two lo
calities I reported to have been sharp
enough to blight tobacco plants. The pros-

pect of frost caused many farmers In all
part of the Btate tcw:ut their tobacco, and
no doubt a considerable percentage was
taken down tn an unripe condition. Prom
lata advices, It I Inferrable that IS to SO per
cent, of tba crop I stil! In the field. We
quota 1884 tobacco a follow for full- -

weight packages:
Lark nmf Hmru.

Trash. ... ........ a:t Titfa a tiu as iws 4 ns

Common lurs..,. .... sMt in) 4 am t Tt

Medium lues.... I owi in I ivi a on

Good luge .... 6 ; 1

Common leaf. ... .... 100S7W 7wagoo
Medium leal.... .... 7 79 Hi OOroll 0

Good leaf ..... 7Mt!t 00 13 SOSnUi St

Fancy loaf ....13 0OU.1S 00 KOOO&OC

About four mile eat of Owinesville,
there resides a man who Is indeed a prodl
bv. The name of this wonderful man it
Reuben Fields, and be has but on develop
ed faculty, this one seeming to take entirt
poaaeaaion of him,drivlng all other thought
from bis mind. In early Infancy ha wa
apparently much a other children, but in
extreme youth be developed a wonderful
precocity, or rather a supernatural endow
ment for mathematics, even then solving
difficult problem with apparent ease
with but little study. This became a manis
with him, and grew a be grew, to th ex
elusion of all other branche of thought,
until finally, without knowing a (Ingle fig
ure or .letter of the alphabet, he became
the perfect master of the ecienoe of mathe-
matics. He has been tested by most
scientific men. of this profession, and
swers to the most difficult that
they have been able to propound are at his
fingers' end, the Invariable correct sola
tion being given in an instant,
quicker than thought. - A an
instance of his remarkable powers, na
ba bees known to keep more than a doze
clerk busy in taking invoice ot a stock of
goods. Indeed, his knowledge and applt
cation of the scirnoe of mathematics far
exceed anything that the most soientifio
men are able to comprehend. Anoioer
phenomenal characteristic of this man Is

that he can toll tha time to a second, either
day or night Awakened from tha sound
est sleep, be can tell you, without hesita
tion, precisely what time it ts. What Blind
rom is to music, Keube Fields is to mathe
matics; and, like that illustrious idiot, thia
one branch absorbs hi entire mental ea

Another peculiarity o, Fields, is
his utter fearlessness of suakes. in hts
childhood be manifested a fondness tor
these reptiles and mads them his play
thing, and, strange to say, he was never
bitten, though he bandied with greatest
Earaleaaneaa and freedom the moil
poisonous species. He is very super'
.t.tiou. and beli.va,
power, direct glfta from hl fntor,and
ay that were he to reveal th

nse them for the nurposa of gaining mofe

handsome salaries. Hi parent died come
year ago, linoa which time Fields has
been roving around among hi kindred,
laying with each a greater or lea length

of time, according to tba nearness 01 ain- -

shlp. He ts very fond of playing checkers,
and it Is said that he has never yet met his

match at this gam. He is annoyed a great
deal bv neonla who are curious to see his
extraordinary powers exhibited, and he
save that this Is his greatest trouble, lor,
whether he will or not, when a problem is
nmsented the solution is bound to flash
through hi mind.

The- trial of Ed. Peyton, who shot and
mnrdered Alfonso Hall in North Pleasure- -

villa, on the night of November 2, 1884, has

been In progress for a few days In tn tir
cult Court at Newcastle. Tha case wai
riven to the lurv on the 16th, and after ra
naming out lor twenty-iou- r noura nwirnmi
Avdictof gu.fix.ng
at seven years' hard labor in the penitan- -

tiary. Peyton Is twenty --nve years om.

w. Thomas I. Cakrico, the oldest eitl
aen of Owensboro, la dead, aged 89 years
He waa the last of the Daviess tarantv
veterans of tha war of 1812.

Alf eagle measuring over tlx feet from
tin to tip wa killed on tne larm or uoi.
Richard T. Jacob, near Westport, Oldham
County.

Charles Benhihotoj. aged twenty-fiv- e,

d and out of work, broke a costly

plate glass window at Louisville food
and a home. Work-nous- e.

Th tobacco crop of Christian County Is
o large that new barns are to be seen In

every direction.
Two freight trains on the L & a. col

I

Mti at Glasgow killing thirteen
I ...
1 mules, and smashing rour car,

David Pmacr, whilehandllng a revolver
at Butler, it was accidentally discharged,
the ball striking him in the breast, lerioualv
wounding him.
. Mas.' Juno War. B. Kirkiad fell on th
street at Louisville, jaw, hl) and
arm. 1 V,

While workman were making excava
tions under an old brick wall on Main
street. Juisville, tha other day, tha wall
gave way and fell, Injuring tbe following:
Thos. Bush, hip broken and Jtead fatally
crushed ; George Bush, sarlou internal In
juries; Out. Weissers, bead badly cut:
Wm. CoJ'tB. leg broken, and an nnknono
mas bad hta back broken.

could bufld 'wouW' -- at" in to. than the necsltie. he would

or in out of P to be deprived of them
.u. v.. .1,-- He has than once refused offer of
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DISASTROUS SMASH-U- P.

A Triple) Collision on the Pennsyl
vania Railroad.

Aa Eipree Croatia Into an Emigrant Trala
A Number of People Killed

and Wounded.

Jersey Citt, N. J., October 18. On tha '

Meadow, four mile west of this city,
collision occurred between two trains thi
evening, which resulted In tb death of
several persons and the Injury of a number
ot others. The Pacific express, leaving
here at 8:15 o'clock, ran into a western-boun- d

emigrant train, which bad stopped
at tha coai-sbnt- e, on the eastern side of the
Hackensack bridge, knocking a portion of
the latter acres tba track of tha Lehigh,
Valley Road. Hbortly afterward a Lehigh
Valley train, eastward bound,
came thundering along and crash
ed into tha wreck. Tba dead were
all on the emigrant train, as were
also the Injured, The brakeman of tha
latter train waa among tha victim. Tb
wreck I the most frightful ona on th road
in years. Three of the dead have been
brought to Jeraey City. They are a man
and a woman, ootn oecapitatea, ana terri-
bly mangled, and a boy of about twelve
yeara, who bad both legs cut off. Amotg
the wounded are Eulenia Arties rs, going
on a visit to her father at Madison,
Wis.: Christian O. Hoisted, bound
for Minneapolis, Minnesota; Marinna
Kllnger, going on a visit to an uncle at La

uuta, Colorado; laura tteaeaen aieiana- -
rand, intending to join her husband at
Norwood, Ia. It is said that there are many
more under the wreck. The latest Infor-
mation places the nnmberof killed at eight.
The emigrant train waa just pulling away
from the coal-sbut- when the accident oc-

curred. A dense fog prevailed at the time.
Tbe bodies of tha man, woman and bny

tich wera brought here were taken
to Bpeer'e morgue. They have not
yet been Identified. The wounded wera
brought to the Jertey City depot, where all
available amtmiancea were in waiting, ana
were carried thence to Bt Frauds Hospital.
They were: Enlena Arnears, Norwegian,

ged thirty yeara, en route to jnauison.
Wis., both legs cut off and injured about
the heao. Bhs died ten minutes alter
arrival. Marinus Kllnger, norwrginn,
aged eighteen, en route to La Junta, Col.,
where hia uncle resides.

THE CHOLERA.

80m Very Intelligent Observation en It

Becent Ravages.

Washington, October 18. A final report.
dated October 1, describing tha gradual
subsidence ot the cholera at Marseille and
Toulon, and It disappearance from both,
ba been received by th Secretary of Btata
from United State Consul Frank H. Mason.
Th most fatal day at Marseilles wa tb
21st of August, with a death record of
sixty-nin- that of Toulon was the 27tn 01 .

Augnst, on which date lorty-tw- o ocua
were recorded. The subsidence of tha
scourge has been graauai, inn u.
death now occurring are nearly
all among tha fngitivea who .. have
returned to their home without due pre-

caution In respect to ventilation and disin

fection or have been imprudent in tneir
dletorhablte. The epidemic of 1885 had
claimed ln Marseilles, from its outbreaa-dow-

to tha data of the report, 1,230 vic-

tims. . This is an unusually fatal record for
second vears' visitation at Marseille,

the mortality of tha secondary outbreaks
having been uninformly less than ball thai
of the preceding summer. It is a
pleasure to 'be able to close tha
- ... . : . , . K.
record or tne epiuennc vnnwui iikiuhiuh
among Its victim the name of any citizen
of the United States. This is the mora
gratifying in that tbe malady was par-

ticularly in Its earlier ataga fatal to for-

eigner, notably English and Scandin-
avian, Two American vessels were in port
durinf the early and moat fatal tKaf
the epidemic 1 nere ww. iu on
vessels nine cases, including both cap-

tain, of acute cholera diarrhea.
Consol Mason ay that he prescribed
the remedy of Dr. Valentine, of New York,
with more tnan oruinaruy guuu
It formula la tincture of rhubarb, ten
parts; laudanum 'ydenhm, four parts;
camphor, one-ha- lf partj syrup ot ether,
fifty part, syrup of bitter orange peel,
flfty part; one teaipoonfnl In a bttle
water and repeat until symptom cease.
He add: "It is doubtful whether final
statiitics will show that any ubstantial
pro --rreat ha been made tn treating tba
moat malignant form ot the disease, or
that the proportion 01 ueai.ua w vmam

reduced so much as 1 per cent, by all
the experience of these two aomber yean.
The one effective treatment for Asiatio
cholera is to avoid it." Mr. Mason, who
has bravely remained at bis post through
two epidemics, is highly commended for
his intelligent reports by th Department
of State. . :

Mexican Postal Tregty.

Wabrikotoh, October 18. The Postmas-
ter General 1 expecting daily to hear of
th ratification by Mexico of tbe new postal
treaty. President Dia ha recommended

uch action In hi meeaage to the Mexican
Congress, and Minister Romero ay
there is no doubt of Its adoption. Tha
change will causa a slight reduction In rev-

enue to this Government on mails destined

for Mexico, but th advantages which ore
anticipated will compensate many fold for
the loss. Th new arrangement will
tend to bring thi country in closer rela-iin- n.

with Mexico. Poetace on lettea-t-

that country will be reduced from five to
two cents, and on newspapers to ona cent,,
making the domestic rates cover allour
Mexican mail. This is the most notable
feature, but there are quite a number of
provisions which tend to broaden and
strengthen a sentiment of reciprocity be--
tween the two countriee. One effect will
be to encourage the circulation of newspa-
pers of the United States In Mexico.

A Lunatic Hartfjs Himself.
Inn., (October 18Davld

Q. Miles, ot La porta, an inmate of the
Hospital, committed auidd thi af-

ternoon by hanging. During a thunder
storm h went Into the new toiler-hous- e,

Ued a cord to a cross beam, and with the
noose about hi neck jumped from a trestle.
Hia father committed suicide soma time
ago. Th i i th second suicide at the in-

sane Hospital in three weeks. "


